7:30 - Prayer Grace

WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
February 4th
 , 2020

Committee Reports
- Faculty Committees
- Student Life Committee (VP Lee and Senator Uwineza) 7:35
- Odile + Jonathan
- Republican club / abortion is genocide event
- Student life upcoming theme: civil discourse
- What would students prefer focus week or focus month?
- Benefits of focus month allows students to engage more
- President Beebe (President Anderson) 7:45
- Meeting canceled. Rescheduled for next week.
- Internal Committees
- Action Items from Last Week (CM Viscuglia) 7:50
- Employer front the shuttle left
- Starting this week there will be friday and saturday express
- Sat. trader Joe’s route
- Financial Update (BM Masso) 7:55
- This semester we have spent $3,210 and we have $7,227 left to spend.

Old Business
Bills
Funding Proposals
Other
- Podcast/Horizon Article (BM Masso) 8:00
- Podcast with Doug Jones went really well.
- The Horizon article will discuss tuition, student fee dollars and financial aid.
Where does our money come from/ go?
- 65% of tuition money covers operations
- Farmer’s Market Update (Senator Oyebade) 8:05
- Tobi talked with Bill
- Must include sustainability if farmers market came
- Must invite multiple vendors
- Payment: we pay vendors for all their produce and students pay us.
- Or students pay ahead of time
- Health department/ contract with the farmers

New Business
Bills
- Unity Shoppe (Senator Good) 8:10 - Passed
- Increase student funds given to Unity Shoppe to reach the goal of $1000 which has been
offered by donors.
- The current number of donations stands at $685 given by the flashcard drive in the
chapel. This bill proposes adding $315 from student funds to reach $1000. This will then
be doubled by the donation offered.
- Upon the passing of this bill a total of $1000 dollars will be given to Unity Shoppe as a
donation from the students of Westmont.
Funding Proposals
Other
Matters of Consideration
- Conversation That Matter 4 (VP Lee) 8:15
- LGBTQ conversation
- Noah will lead
- Ashley, Odile, Hannah, Jonathan
- Sexuality at Wesmont conversation?
- What are the outcomes that we hope for?
- Discussion based?
- Define purpose
- Page Concert (Senator Oyebade) 8:20
- Event for people who make original music. February 22nd 9-11 PM.
- Student Feedback on Strategic Plan (President Anderson) 8:25
- Angela needs student feedback by Feb. 20th (ish)
- Hosting two lunchtime conversations next week in founders…
- Where do you see Westmont going?
- Vision for Westmont in 2030
- Round table conversations, small group discussion.
- State of the Union (President Anderson) 8:29
- Event went well. 20 people showed up.
- Clark Lounge Printer (Senator Kong) 8:35
- Email John Rodckey
- Friday Chapel Prayer (President Anderson) 8:45
- Odile will be praying in Chapel on Friday
- Sheri Noble Podcast (Senator Oyebade) 8:46
- What tools do they offer?
- Who can fall under disability services?
- WHat type of services
- What’s the best way to get a hold of them?
- How can we support?

Open Discussion & Parking Lot
- Listening Tour Updates 8:50
- Meet with RD’s to discuss common themes
- List of people who we talked to..hand out during conversation next week about
westmonts vision
- Review Action Items (CM Viscuglia) 8:55
9:00 - Adjourned

